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Can tohacco suit fees ever he so large as to he unethical?
The full record of the Ethics Boad's rejection of Stephen Youngs complaint against Bobins, Kaplan
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b<om6 a windfall. it should not be
ac.epted by e attome, bur ht}ler
should b. tmed over ro a Sood .au*,
such a providing finacial support for
indigent parti6 seeking leSal services.

A mor€ re&nat'le fe for the work o,
ttte RobiE fm in r}lis Ingation in lne
order, perhaps, of $100 miu,on codd b€
calculated. Such a sm would be more
within the realm ot ac.eprable prof*
sio.al emings brt would neverthele$
still prcvide .lBdsom. retrm for tne
risk aumed by a liw fdn dccidh8 ro
inv6t in tlis or in uy [tiaanon.

Ten lawyer $'orkmg 12 hour dars for
6 days . week would a.cumdate
ll?,320 hoE over a three ye& Nign
mdt. At a reasonzble hourly fe of
$300, riat tune inv6t d would em
lhem S&j,696,000. WO 35 pralegrls
{o.kin8 l2 hou da}s ror 6 da}s a w€k
for $iee ye$, 399,120 hoE would be
billed to the client. At a reenable pd-
lega.l nte of 6100 ptr hour those hom
would convert into a lee of$Jr,1112,000.

Th€se anrowts equal $73,008,000.
Adding the additidnal strn of
527,000,000 ror a rew&d for risk-tar-
ing; ro trBke a total Etum of $100 mil
lion, wotrld be a hddsome .€tm fo.
Nming s initiarive,

ln fa.t, rhe inidative ro brinS rhe iaw
s1]it was a.tully taken by the Attomey
GeeEl of Mimesol, ed not ure Robi8

'taw futll. Tt@ Attomey General of
MiM@t, actingin ad for thep@ple of
Mtmcsorr, i! not an imp<uioE client
urEble to F!, leenable leAnl f6.

Any contract to pay a .onnngen.y
fee of such magnitude a tle Robils
fm is to receive is voldrble in retrc
spect ?s produdng res'Its conttuf to
public policy. The Bobins bw rrrm .e.-
ognizes ihis equitable pDciple. lt h6
already waived provisioE ot iLs contin-
gmcy aareement to cut iLs percentage
fee from 25% to 7.1% h deierence ro
subjective opinion that receiving 2596

ofa nearly 7 billion dolld $tl leNent is

Ye,, if the time value oamoney is.on'
sidered, the mount *hi.h tl'e RobiN
am ha agreed to.eceive b more thm
7.1% of lie setdement mo\nt to be
received by the people of Minnesoit
The Stat€ of Minneota will get ils dm
ages paid out owr a 25 yee period
while the AobiE Law lim will have
been paid in only 4 yes. By conven-
ing both sums to a present valtre
mounq ee cu compee the real value
of the law tim's fee ro the real v.lue of
the State! recovery The law firm get-s

mu.h more lna 7.1%ofthe senlenent
amout in prent value rems

Wllen the tr26 nillion to be received
by the Robire fm as a .€sult ot its rela-
tiomhip with Blue CrN/AlN Shield of
MinnesoB is added to $e emi.gs of
rhe law lim from this litiS.lion, the
pEent value ot tle nm s lee is mu.h
higher yet N a p€r.tnlage of the Pe
sent lalue oaall monies to be Paid out
by defendat tobac.o .ompaies as a
result of the settlemeDt in this cde.
' If the Robis Fim reronned its .on'
tra.t wiil ilr client th. Attome, Gcneral
of Mim(ela once, the ftms PadneE
should lrave no comDun.rion aborr
a.ceprDg . Nond refomation 10 brin8
therr condnct fnlly in lne wirh rhe Ru16
of P.ofcsional Conduct in this slatc

A.c.prin8 an u.cons(ionable fec

brings the legal profNion into .tisr.
pute. Such a*rice undeminB Dxblic
taith and conndence in the Ruie of ta*
6 upheld by ou adveF.ry slstem of
justice, daMging ou coctitutional
democra.y. Und€r Rule 8.4 (d) or the
Rules ot Prolessional Conduct, no
la$?er in Mim&ra may ogage in
conducr which is prqjudicial to the
adinlnisEation of juiice. Acceptec.
of e 

'rnconscionable 
le in the mount

of $566 million would be pejtrdicial to
the admNsEaiion of jEtice.

The Robii's aoomer! who worked
on the tobeco litiSation were dual
fiducieiB. FEt, they e oflices of
the court, with obligations to act not
only out of selJ,interest, but also to
l€mper Uret self-interBt with concem
for the public Sood- This st2tN md-
dar6 senin8 sone nuimM limit on
dte abGolute mour of rheii legal .om-
peNation. laeye.s are neifter
investoB, who put thet money at haz-
ard, nor invesEnent bakeN, who work
ror fees without an, maximum iimits.

S.cond, the lobiB atlofrers were
*^ats ol tll€ people of Mimsta,
h.vin4 b€€n retained on behaf of the
people by ihe Atlomey Generrl of tn€
State of Mimesota As tempoBry ed
quasirublic sNets, a role fiey volun-
ldily ed enthEiashcally Nmed, thc
RobiG attomeys sho'rld *.ork lor mod-
6t f6, in ke€pin8 with slary sal6
pald by ahe plblic to ils oficers ed
agenE. To accept higher compaMfion
b to tolale the faith whicn ahe people
have h their eleccd oftcials ad th6e
hired to work lor .omtitutiond orrceE.

Nor is the mour to be rec€ieed by
$e RobiE [m jEtiried by uy sp{irl
skill or cofrpetence on their pan.
l2*TeF &om any number of
Mimeeta Law firrrlFnms $ch as
Do6ey & Whitney, rergre & BeNon,
Oray Plat, Oppenheima Wolff &
Donnelly, BriSigs & Morgar, lf,oned
SEeel, to nme only a f€w-ee a
competen! a RobiB lawyeG in gen€r-
al. No contingency fe of the magni'
tude at issue here *as requted to
oblain qualified representation for the
St t. ol Mi.nesora md Bnre
CrosYBlue ShieLl-

Even U we ,ssum! that the individual
aaomey Michael CiIesi of the Robins
fm pcsse*d a6ial sldls in concep
uauing legal theo.ies or maling p€r.
suasive arguments berore a jury, a pr€-
mium of eme S27,000,000 ovo &d
above generous fe€s would be an ,mple
retm for his individuat s€Nices.

nln}ler, every atlon by the RobiB
lawy€s wa chdked ad sup€wised
by an expedenced ,ttomey, Hubert H.
Hmph.ey 1II, the Attomey Genera.l of
Mimesota If his peMnal lesal skill!
w.re in question at ahy pomt, he had a
his dired subordina!€s a large nmber
of highty respecred dd competent
anomeys. Tbgether t}ley prcvided a
ba* for exc€Uence in litigation which
the noma.l conringency mgement
do6 nol contemplate.

Blue Crc,tslue SNeld of Mimeota
lr(ewise, had ea, &c6 lo its ou ]egal
colrel As a Ery lar8e ed proflable
co.po.xio( Blue CrN/Blue Sltield of
Mimeta ws uds no compulsion to
pay a premim mer€ly to obtzin col]El
And, Blue Cross/Blue Shield of
Minne$ta *6s in no dagq of l6ing the
benefit of qpet advice regardinS this
lidSation shodd the Roblls fim or lui
Ciresi not hal€ been awJable.

Adequate legal repres€ntative for Ore
plaintifis in this cde wa .eadily d
e6ily available. No extraordinzry pre
nrium, thereaore, should have bcen
}ftMged for lhe acquisition of litiSa-

It is also unclear shY Blue
CrosYAhe Shield ol l{nrnesota *'as
unable to pay h more nrodesl ed.egu'
lu ways for reFese iztion in this law
suii. Contingency fees de most justi'

fied when clienl! r. umbl€ io rh&c€

CorcSondingly, rt is not clea why
the Attomey GeneBl did not sek appG
priatioG to pay lor this litiSrrion. If he
cho6e lor personal reasors, or for P&
ere of exp€diency, not to *k pubuc
tun& 16 f!E.e the litixation, then the
RobiN attome!6 have no ethical clairn
under tlte R'rles ol Prof8ional Condrt
io behefrt fnanciauy in a llmenable
mout ftom his ser.entered adnrinis;

lf it hft out lhat the Robins aftor,
nels e politi.rl contdbutors and sup
DorteE ol Mi HMphr.s th€n a ror-
rupt bargain betwen a holder of elec,
tive oflice seeking advacem.nt to the
office of govemor ard his supporteB
would taint lhe Sood raith of ay .on-
tract between tlle Att mey Geheral
sd the RobiE l'irm. Such a conEacq
b€ing one miquely in the public inter
est, shodd be r€vie*ed for ovelreach
in8 ed seu-seeking. It may nol. have
been not neSo$ated at ms-l.ngth.
The n6*ary tegal work wa not,
apparencty, put out for bid. Srch a
intected .ontract would be esily void-
a.ble upon a showing of hrlm ro dre
public interest, which hmr wonkl
&ise ifthe RobiB law fim is to r.ceile
the tull mount of thejr agreed-upon fe..

The Robins rm wE, in legal conr.m-
plauon, negodarinS with tlle citiz.tu oi
Mim@ta to reprent thet inteErs
in the tobacco lirigatioL But, under
lhese eery s?ecial circurEt nccs, rhe
aSent ot Ule citizeN, Attomey Geneftl
HMphrey, had peEon l allbitioc ot
hjs om to pusue in this law sujl So, in
ne8otiatinS with rhe RobiN fm, he did
not aaloEly perform hi! duty to keep
the c6t of iegral represolation wirhjn
jus ed Eenable bounds in order to
uphold public contrdenc in the adnin

If &ere e groudr to 6tablish rhe
reasonablenese of this r€€ uder Rule
1.5{a), then the sound administla6on
of justice requirts that they be artitu-
lared for the public ro cons,dei If rhe
public tlen i! unp€G'raded by lhosc
,rgments ad .oNiddatiore, then the
people may *k le8islation to cap con-
ringency fe€s in fte future.

On May 20, 1998, I aske.l the
hwye.3 Profe$ionrl R6ponsibility
Board to make a detemination
whether or not rhe law lurn of Robins,
Kaplm, Miuer & Ciresi could accepi a
conthgency fee of t566 million uder
Rde r.5{a) ofthe Bules or Prorsional
Conduc! fo. its seflic6 h ihe recently
senled rob&co indsuf litigation

I have since receiled 2 copy of the
original fee ag€ement entered into in
1994 by the Robi$ firm ed the Omce
of lIIe Attomey General ol Minnelz,
which 4}eement as subsequenoy mod.
ified by the parties provided tor the
conahgency fee in qu6tion. A copy of
thal onginar fee aSleemenl ls encloscd
for the considemtion of the Bo d.

This fe€ ag.eement is relevut to a
dcr.m ination of the redonablenes ol
, rs of $a$6 million b€oNc it.eveals
jost Eha! risk lhe Robi6lmn !.tuallt
t@k in pr@eedinS *ith tlE tob!..o lit-
igation. The a8reement reduced tlr.
risk for the Bobins fm in rmpon i
and subskntial ways from llie sla,l of

. For the Record

Reqret For a Deteminetlo. of

Edw&d Cleary, Director,
Lawye6 Prof*ional R6ponsibility

May 20, 1998
RE: ContinSency Fee for Robi$,
raphn. ttiller & Ciresi

Rule 8.3 (a) ofthe Mimesota nul6 or
Professio al Conducl for attorneys
obligats lawyeE to report ireta.es ot
unprofe$ional coDduct by oder m€m
b€6 of the legal profGion. I beliera
that accepbnce by the BobiN, Iiapldt,
Miller d Ciresi law fm of a.onlin-
gency fee in the mout of $566 miUion
doUs ,or rhree yem of le8ai work for
the Attohey Gene.al ol l\timesoLa ad
Blue C.oss,Elue Shield of ilim6ot, in
litjgation agairet the tobrco indt suy
.oBrtxtes a /r se violation of Rule
1.5(a) of the Nlinnesota Rules of
Prolessional Conduct. md rh.relore
would be unprotessional conduct on
rhe pa$ of l}Iat law Iim-

Rde 1.5(a) of rhe Mimsta Rules or
Prolession l Condu.t requiE thar a
lawyert fe.3hall be reasonabl€. A con-
tingency tee in the mount o, i666 mil-
lion is not a resonable tee under aJry
cii.trmst&ce.

Tltus, I 6k for a deremination by the
Lawyerl Board of PrcIessiona]
nespoEibility that receipt of such fe
eitie? do6 or des not co6titute ethi
cal ciiniluca by attomers in Mimesta.

Acqordjng to the.Pioneo Pre$ of
Su4+y, M.y 1?, 1998, the law lim of
RoDIits Kapl Mdler & CiEi wiu
recelve $it{o millon tor r€pr€s€nl.ation or
the StaE of MiMBdA hd a ad.lition l
i 126 milion for work or belEr ot plaic
liff Biue Ccs/Blue Shield of Mimmtz

The mount of such fee cdrnot be
justiiied as havinS been properly
e&red a the result of providin8 prc
fesional litiSarion services. It is
arbifary ud capncioE fee. The
ahost of sch .ompeMtion th.re
ror€ h6 to b€, in ed of itself, uncon-

As m uconscionable aee, it may not
be r{eived by a lawyer coEistent with
Minnesotas Rules of Prcfessional

T)re number of dollrE which coGd-
rute the fee be6 no mtioEl relation to
tu'y couponenr by which legai fees de
.alculated. It would represent e ex.ee
sive houly cMrge for the houF &tual-
ly worked, a chdge out of all propor'
llon to normrl lee.l fees chdged in
IliM6ota Alteftrn'ely, at a nomal
trou.ly Ete, I wo'rd implicale liBt too
.rdry houE had b€en worked over the
cou6e of the litiSation. Under normal
lirigation circumsta.es, it would be
said thaL such . bill had been padded to
the client's fBancial detrimenr

Nenher does rhe amout of ahe fee
have any ratjontl relztion to a re4on-
able coEideration of risk of non pay_

ment to the attomey acting on the basis
of ! continSen.y, should the litiSation
be artenrpred and not strcceed.

The :lnrout ol this patticule fee is nr
rhc natue of n windlall. an act beyond
rhc nomal ud ordinary e\?e.L1lioN
of p.r.ticing altomers ad P.Ens
liNilirr r'nh.onnnercial liliSation

'lo rl. exlenr lhe fee a a8reed to

supplem€nt to nequ.st for A
Determination of Etiical Conduct

Edwdd Cleary, Dir{tor,
Lawyers Prof$ional ResloNibility

May 26, 1998
REr ContinSency Fee ror Robis,
Kaplm, Miuer & CiBi



tlle litigation, thereby und€rcuttinS aiy
later clain by llle fm for rec€ipt of a
huge .ontinaency fee.

Plea* slDre wirh tho6€ who wiu
rai my requBt for a det rmination
of reaonablenes tte rolowing obsr-
vano6 EgddinE &e BobiB fe€ agee
menc

Firsr, if the Robins firm wrs die
.h&8ed dd the c6e losl $e Atomey
General $ould *k pryhe oa the
lalrc of the frms *rvice3, includinS
fces, from Ote State. See peagraph ? of

Second, if thc fm wa db.harged
ad the c8e won. &en the Robins rm
wodd slill g.t ils fe6 ad costs S€€
pmeraph 8 o, &e fee agreemenr

Tlliid, if the Robins ftm was not dis-
cheged, bui tl'e c6e went badly for
the Stale, tn. RobiB fm could negoti-
,te with the robacco jndNtry to get its
rees ,nd cosls paid by derenddls shod
of lial S€e p&agraph 6 of the fee
a$cemenr. since all .omplex ces
wiih discov.ry of numerous docu
ments have a Srowirg s.ttlemetrt qlue
lor defendanls, tlrG prcvisjon ofthe fee
agcement achowledgB that Eality
turdrer, this p@8r!ph 6 ot tlte fee
igieanent rell.cls ajDdgnenr th, the
Robirs :im w6 not substmtially
exposed to risk of linancial loss if it
Grmed responsibility lor lhis linga'
lion on beh.lf of the Attomey General.

lourlh, lhe fee aeleemenr Pemitled
Lhe BobiN nrm Lo find olher plaintffs
to pa! Oe cosl! of the .ontemp)zted lit-
igation, further reducing the lim's
Iind.ial nsk S€e pegnphs 4, 5, &d
l0ofthef€e a{Eement.

The prcvisioB h tle fe age
ment prolidcd subst&tial protection
lor the nobins fim in the tobacco liti
gation By lowcring ils risk in &6.
nnpottort ways, the fim rcduced its
nced ior fie ir.entiles of a lage con-
rinSency awdd in *le event of . suc-
.Nful result 6 a delice io en ble the
lnigation to be commenced ad pur
sued eitli vigor

Sincercly yoB,

the parties in the case misled ih€ judSe .

or oa! the judSe eas not competent to
rcvi€w &d approve rhe setltemdL
Nhough lhe setuement apparently did
not oulline U'e dislribution of tees, il
do6 not apped tlrar ey of l-he panies
involved sutgested to the pBidin8
jud8e, by mot on or otherwise, that the
fees aSteed to were trcenable or

Second, complainant is neither
espondent!clientnor oneolthe ato!
neys involved in the .6e- The mles
rcgdding the reaomblene$ oI fees
de primaily intended to prciect attor
neys clients who may be trlephisti-
cated or o(heruise wlnerable to
nruipulation by e attohey. In thB
c6e, the paties were $plisricated
dd well aware of their riglB md
Bpecuve ro)B in the litigation F.e
aSreements betw€en attomeys and
clenls ee genenlly ams lengtl haF
actioB whi.h de not t]?ically open 1o
rebrtarpretation or .ondemhation by
unrchred third panies. Althoud it is
tnre, as a citizen of Minn6otn, com-
plainat might ultimately benelit from
a l.ssuit r}at wa brought on b!h.[ of
rie stlte, courls have coNisrently held
rhat one's siatB a a ta+ayer does nor
by itself grat st nding to .hallenge
decisions ol gov.mment officials. 5@
,4rd. r. w'tgnr,408 U.S.737 (l08il).

Rule 1.5, MRPC, identina a vaiety
of lactoF that may be taken into
account to detemine whetler a fee is
reaonable. ahe Rule st tes no per se
limits on a fee u .ltomey may charSei
to the contrary, a i&ial .eading of the
Rule indjote6 that potentially .ll of the
IacloE listed could be construed in
suppon of a sizable fee award in this
mauei lvhile the amount of the settle
ment after fiial dd the mount of
attomeyb fe6 agreed upon by the Pd-
Ies in rhis ce are both much larger
tha average, contingent fees are jEt
thaq .ontingenl on tle succstul out
come of titigrion that is oiten complex
dd tirne<oEumin& but is seldom a
.omplet irnd tlrnecOnliiitlnS a the
tobacco litigation Further, unlike
plairtifs' counsel in toba4co tioSaton
'in o$er slaies, repondenr ad r.spon
dent! firn took their c6e to tial, a far
nskier and more d.meding method of
resolution thm settlement prior to
trid; they ;erhed a favorable setlle
meft ro the $tisla.tron ofthei! clientr
anlr Eial; ahd, a conceded by com-
pl.inant, they ecepted fee3 in
mount subst2ntially less than the
mount they *ere .ntided to cond'ac-
tually- While reasonabl€ people may
disagree as t, t,le appropnatlnB of
the tolal amoul ot fe€s ageed upon by
the panies, il ine trial couri doB not
tale issue wi$ th€ mout of fees, it
would be neither prudefi nor appropri-
,,. for ihe Dtector to intedene.

Similarly, the Dteclor doe3 not
believe thar the patfrent of anomey!
fes, aged t by fie paltia involved
pu6lAt 10 contra.t, paid in Elttjon to
a setdement dived at aJter yeaE of
prepration followed by trial, coNti
tuts conduct whi.h is prejudicial to
$e adminisration of jrinice.

The remaininS .laim &d obs.w&
tions made by .ornplairtr ae PeMn'
al arld political in n ture and do not
rorm a brsis for .lisciplinary ac6on.

The cohpLint doe3 not sti!€ ! bais
for a r6on ble b€lief that misconduct
hB occrred ThereloE, it will nol be

]'1rc Dir*tols O6ce is Imited to
inv€4ierinC complaints of unprofee
siond conduct ard Dto6€.ining discipli_
nary &tions aStiNt attomers Il cannoi
repEent comptainats in any 1.8,
mau.! tr giw leSal advice comPlajmt
mNt retain d aidney if etlher leSrl
advic€ or reF€ent2tion is d€gired

ilOIxt ffi MilH.AT{IITS R$IIT IO APPEAI.

tf the comPlainant is not sa.islied
*ith $!s d<ision, & app€al maY be
made by notitJin8 the Diecior in a let'
ter posbna*ed no laier than louieen
(I4) d:ys afr€r the d:te of tlu3 nolrce.
The leder of .ppcal should shte oe
Eason(3) why [he .ompl.atat die

age€. wilh the d€cision. An appeal€d
declsion will be reviewed by a desiS-
naled bw,.e!s Profsional
RspoEsibitity B@!d member, whGe
optioN are limited to approving this
ddision or requiinS further ih!6tiga
tion. This det mimtion will Aene.ally
be baled upon tle information which is
ateady contained in the nle.

Enclosed eiur this noti.e to th€
respondenl attomey is a .opy or con-

Dar€d: May 22, 1998.
ED1VARD J, CLEARY
DIRECTOR Of' THE OFFICE OF

I-{WYERS PROFESSIONAI RESPON
SIBILI|Y

In th. M.tte. of the Complaint of
STDPIIEN B. YOUNG
agaiNI MICITAEL Y CIRESI,
a rlttomey at taw of
&e St e of Miiista
A?PEA.L OF DENIAL OF
BEQUEST POR DATERMTNAIION
TO: Edwdd J. Cleary, Diroctor of th€
Oltrce ol taraeN Profesional

F\[ther, you did not have at hud in
makjng you D.temination the con-
lEct between Mich&l v Ciresi and
Blue CrosYBlue Shield olMimeelu

ThE you w@ uEble to ra].e uto
e.out in makhg you detemination
veioB importat fetore s.t forth in
Rule I 5(a) of the Rul6 of t'rcrNional
Conduc! Only .oEiderrrio^ of such f&
106 c4 permit a determinarion wherher
receipt of this conlingency fee by
Mi.h&l V Circi ad his pdtn.6 is ethi
cal conduci by lavreB ih Mhnesota
Sin.e you did nol male that specific
d.temirErion. funher cotuide.arion of
my request is necNry iI the t s!.8
I\tfes€ional RspoNibility Boanl is ao
do its dury in lis car ed coEider fie
factoE set fonh in Ade 1.5(a).

Second, you. reaofus for ton.luding
that no bais exists to support a reen.
able belief thal misconduct nriShtoccu
npon lhe r.ccipl of this conrtruency fee
de, in my opinion, offthepoinr

Tlre judge in the tobacco liligaton
did not corLsid.r ttre ethical appropri-
atenes ofthc rcceipt of $566 million in
.o tingency rees by luichael V Ciresi.
TlieJodge undd the circuroLTc6 you
recite did not scrutinia Ore contin-
Seicy fee under Rule r.6(a) of t\e
Rules of hoaesional Conducl h the
b.ief discBion of the alfus.ments
made by the Attom.y General, tie
RobiE la* alm dd the setlin8 defen-
drls in that litiSalion in dreir settle
ment agreehenl no mention ol&e size
of the fee is made. Judge Fitzpatrick
had no loowlcdge oI the le8al fee lo be
re.ejved by the RobiB fimr. r you
need a copy of the Setrlement
Agement reacled in that litigarion to
confm this poinl, I would be happy to
Provide ]ou wiill one.

Thus, Judge Fitzp.tlick's approlzl of
the settlemenl in the Elevet liugal.ion
is completely beside ln€ point ot e
ethi.al clullen8e ro rhe Mount of the
contingency ree ro be receieed by
Mimesota la*7ers To date, no one has
ruled oi the ethical apprcprialenes of
th€ fee mder challen8e 14 my Requet

You duik the siSnitrcece ol Judge
Fiizpatrickb silece on tl€ €r.hi.al qu2lj.

tr of t\e le in question by noting iltat
no Darty to r}le settlement Eised objec'
nons as to rhe lee armnSemenB. Thli
point of yom b speious- Pa*i€ to a
mutualy salisfa.tory setr.hment aate
m€nt ,iI not bring otljectiorB to t\eir
hsdiwork befoE the pEiding judge.
Exp{ting then to do so fli6 in rhe fa.e
of logic and exp€nence. According to

fB > Da[o11

Th&k you lo. your l.uer ofJune 2,
1998 with the infomalion that nry
requGt for a detemination hs been
,oMalded tolvillim M. Xrons.hnabel
for further consideration. Since my
Supplem.nt to a Eequat to. a
Deieminarion, dared ltlay 26, 1998,
ctused in tie mail with you letter of
May 22 to me, such Srpplem€n1 Pe
not m appeal of your Detemination
that Dbcipli.e b not Wuuted I al
pll]ed that you have ref.fted this
ma{er to Mr. XroEchMbel, howeYer,
thB Ielter .lore Sives the rersE for
my aPpeal of your Determjnation.
Pleae fonard this letter to M.

This lener of appeal of yoE May 22,
l9O8 Determimtion that Dikrpline is
not wmted in the above matter is
sent pursmt to such D€temination.
TI'e taeons for my appeal of your
detemination are 6 fouowg

Your Detemination wa h4tily
ralted dd, thsefore, drd not coNid-
er the rerms of tlre conh.r of eneage
ment with rhe oflice ol ihe Attomey
Cener.l of Minn€sot! rd by Mi.hael

rlI (Ilesl and his pElners in rhe Bobins,
lGptah MtUer & Ciresi law lm ro jEti'
fy a ree o( i44O milion doU6 in El+
hon ro *wice End€Ed to the St te of
Minneiola m the rccenuy con.luded
tobacco litigaaion. Thal conbact wa
onb sent to you bY Supplement to mY
R€quest for a Detemination dated May
26, 1098, after the date of you

In the Matt r of the Conplalnt of
STEPHEN B. YOI'NG
40,10IDS Center
Mimeapolb, MN 55402
AgAiM. MICHAEL \1 CIRESI,
s Aaomey a! law of
the Stare of Minnesota
DETDRMINATION TTIAT
DISCIPLINE IS NOT
WARRANTED
T0 Complainrnt ed the R6pordent
Anomey AbovFNamed:

BEed upon the docwtenLs submir
ted by the complairBt and ihe failue
of the complaint to st te a bai! for a
re60nable Elief that mi$onduct has
occEed, th. Dir(tor ha dtid€d not
to inretiSate tne complaint Th@forE
disciplihe is not *afut d DuEurnt to
Fule 8(dxl), Bules on l3wyets
Professional Respo6ibility. Tlte rea_
\6nc ror $i. decGion e a follo*s

R6pondent ad hjs hw firm tePe
*nredihe st . of MiN€sora atrd Blue
Cr6/BIue Shreld Menc.ota in a Lw-
suir against m ulactErs and disEiE
urors of tob&co products. The ca!€,
whi.h received much public and me.tj,
anention, Ecently *trJ.il lor, inlzr
alt4, muity p3vmots to the State ol
Ilinnesota torrthg over 165 billion, a
smzller and shortq t m annuiw
payalle to Blue Crcss/Blue Shield, and
a contingent re payment to re+on
denr ed his bw tum of about 3566 mi}
Ion Complain nt attohe, who dc
not plofs to have been involved in
any way in this lassuir, conEn& tltal
this fee is unreasonable on its frce pu'
suant to Rule 1.5(a), Minn6oia Ru16
of Prolesional Conduct

The D€tor 
'irst 

notes lhat the set-
tlem€nr, which occuned after four
yeus of hri8ation d fou months ol
rri, wN reuewe.l dd aDDrcved bY

rhe judge who had pr6ided over the lit_
iSarron The complaint alleSes no tels
rhar rspondenl, oppostru coNel, or

Call Metro Legal.
Wh, trusa your service of process rcquests to an utmined

deliyery person or an iDexperienced prccess s€rvcr? Let our
knovl€dg€abl€ staff ol over 80 help you with this and more.

. Service of Process . . . l-ocally or Nalionally

. Court Filings. RecordinSs, Searches and
Document R€trievals

. secretary of state Transaciions

. Skp Tracing and Ass€t Searches

. General Courier Service and Mobile Nolary

Legal Support Specialists Since 1969
FiEt Narional Bmt Bld8.

Suil. N'105
Sr Paul. MN 55101

(612) 29 r -000E

Fu29?6t24

ll02nd Ar. S., Sunc 150

Mpls., MN 55401
(612t 332-O2O2

Far 332'5215

WhyTake Ghances?
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Brrv D. Itas@ oM &.Ljonifu H
Cohd p@li@ lau a/r.l wite al@.l
@mrtuters ,on UEir oJJies ih
Ild@uxvl nL, and Chieoso. 71zs M
b. t@alsJ at eithq Ubte@@ans4.o,t
or R) e,25n, HoM\x4 IL 6t +30.-

E e

But it *6nt a bad dezl at t60O per
ye&, or about J70 per month, per fim.

The ne, pricine is $6.95 Dcr month
per adomey in the lim, lowering costs
tor elo practitioneF and fms up to
seven lawyeE i! sia. B€.aEe tlle t6.95
is Negd on e&h altomey in the fm,
rather tlw VeEElaw '6eN,' a eiShr
la{yer lirm would pay $66220 ror rhe
yc&, 6tler th& the $600 r.qui.ed
under the old slstem. Oe6Blaw is a.lso
avzilable to one lawycr at $14.95 for 24
coNcutiv. hoN, although tltat no
longermake*le it:rll fo.a fF r'ith
Nore the two laweE )

The srartem does not luve thc wide
nwe of s.cond.ry 1e8.1 materi.l ad
non-legal nnlerial arailablc throtrSh
W6tlaw o. Lexis, nol d6 it lroast a
cire checkn,S seNice But 6e nrc rold
Unt \tNuslaF will be adding sratules
:uxl distrrct coun {ras.s by rh. .nd ot
Lhe ]ed, B1ri.h $)ll luke thc collec
(iotr 

'norc 
riluable. lt sill bc irtle.est-

irg ro see ehat these rire and liL,riuy
chd,ges do ro tlt€ leg^l resea.hs..ne.

lery sh.ll fnns Nho ha!.n t yei
si8ned u|) for Cont|nrrcr Assistpd Lcgal
ttcseach shotrld at least give

Summary
Bla.kacr.lt RESPA fo. &lndows is

not vcry er?ereive ad does d ade
quats job of prepeing mey of the d@
umelts ard m&agement reports
requned by a re8l estate closinS pE
ncc or due compay offrce. V€rsuslaw
amoucB new pdcinS. At 16.95 per
auomey per modh, fiis snodd be iE€'
sistible to the elo pBctirioner &d
very smarl law offi.e. .4

J6dce flotnes. the tile of the hw ha
ben expcncn.e. Tte work oa lie Roed
mst rake into ecout the d.yto{ay
realities of lcSar p.a.rice in setting forth
iedards for LawyeN in MiM@Lt

Next, you alude to tlE concept of
sruding, to zral]€ that non-panies 1o a
fce ag.eemert have no nSht to s..k a
dct minrtion of tE etiical conduct of
e attomcy The slading a4uenr filts
in ile fa.e ol Rule 8 3(a) or the Rules or
ProaNional Conduct, which obn&t6
altomels in Mim@la to report .on'
duct they b.ticvc to be unprcfBsion l,
.v.n ifthey dc not p&W 1o the conduct
h question. h this qlse, the conduct
w&s notorious, beinS s iddy repo.td in
tlc Ned,a The sEe ot dre actual f@ to
b( received $a5 shocldns ard such.on
du.t descn.s considcration of its
iJ !a.t on urt "sradin8" of rhe lcgal
p.ofcsior nr ou stat.

ln the I)ioneer Pr6s ne*spapcr of
June.1, lgrs, 0,e.es,ltsotapoll of tlE
opniols ol Minnesota .itizens eas
r.poared Only II% of those polled
belieled thit the size of dre lec 10 be
rc.cived by lhe Robn!5!'imr wa5 a!!rG
lrdte. Afull 8OXof UDse citners 6ked
rcsponded U6tthe lee was too le8e.

In se6ing rules for the e&ical con.
ducr of la*}crs, you &td Ure Boud rre
wcll adlised io respe.t su.h stro.S ctlr-
ical reelogs on the palt of the Dublic to
be sered by the profesion. t'iUlul
aioidece ol such opiaion will only
bring the pmdice of law inio Ereacr
dbrepute the it now sadly edor6
d,ong the mq,ority of our citizeE.

Next, you point out that Rule 1.5(a)
do6 notput a cap on the amount oaa
conting€ncy fee which a la*yer mqy
re.eiv€. Inde€d, in mating this point
you &e co.rect, fo. the Role only
requjles ltar a fee be 're&Mble'.
Itowever, when the Rule invokes a
stad&d of teenablenN", it pB
sm6 th sme f€as will fall sho.t of
tne iadard ard be rmetliczl ror behg
"unrearonable'. The R'rte mafttates rn
inquty into tactual circumstances io
determine wh€n the line betwecn ar
ethic!.l contin8acy fe€ and an unetlf'
.at one has ben cross€d.

Rou8ruy Bpeakttg, lhe laraer the fee
to be receiv€d, in percentaSe or
absolute lerms, the mor€ lacts should
b€ required l.o 6nd it reMn ble under

The poinr of Rul3 1.6(a) is to provide
an obje.tiE sl.andard by which hird
pdties, such a yoursef md the Boa!4
ce independently determine the ettii-
cal qua.lity of a Siven contiq€ncy fee.
You letter of May ?2, 1098 do6 trot
.oNtitirt€ $ch a hdependeni dete-
mination ot rh€ substantive factoE
which must Sovem a conclGion on tlEt
qu6tion. You letter e,eressly decline.
to ma.ke such objecriv. d€t mina-
tion and I appeal e that the n{sary
aabtical wo.* ca be done ad the
publi. edu.red about th€ tlinkin{ of
the Bodd on ihis siu of contingency
fee for the work done md the risks
6smed by the attomeys in qu6tion-

your obsewation that the a!8lments
made in my Request for a
Dctemination were not gemme
because you ch@cterized tiem as
"pe6oral and political in nature' i,s

also off the poinL Those alguments,
while not appeariiS i.o you, haE beea
dram ftom Ue cofttmon sense discu-
sioN of this \€ry large r€e which m
taling piace in the society in which
la*!e6 prnce. The Pioneer ftess
poll of June 4, 1998 .enc.ls the power
&d diSnity of such "peFonal ed polit

Call tlem peMnal ad political if
you wi]l, they rst on the factors set
forrh in RuIc r,6(a) ,nd d6ede the
considered attention of th€ Bodd To
blow ttem oII a eqorthy is to i8ltore
tl,e Board's duty to the Supreme Court
ad lhe people of this state to prcvidc
.easoned deaeM of ethical attomey
conduct when qu6tiom of jEticc &e
raised. Stigmatiring alguments a
unworthy ot Esloce is not $e sub
stace of a reasoned defeBe of the

I would hope OEt the rericE o{ trty
Rcquest will now fully consido the
argum€nts made in ry Rcquest, the
Sopplement to my Request d thls
Appcal of !ou. DeteminatioL

Thank you vcr r_ mucl for you consid
emdon of my Request dd dris Appeal

Dee }tr. Young, Mr. Ciresi, ed ML

The appeal identified above wd
relerred to me for review pursuant
to the Rules on Lasyers Professio^al
Responsibilily I hav. reriewed the
entire file, in.luding thc Complaint,
the Director's detemination, Con-
plainant's letter seeking review, and
all other correspondence and doc
uhentation. Eded on t\at Evi.w,
I hereby.apsove &d afiirm rlle Direc
torl determin.tion that di.clpllne
13 not Errranted.

The contingent ree eas c:lqdated
puEuant to a conhct eotered into
between Respondent and lhe Attomey
Genera.l of the State of Minne$ta who
was elected by the cittens ofthis slare,
is also an attome, {d who hs a size
able legal stafi upon whom to rely ror
Sui.lrnce rnd couEel. Absenr dy final
nrling by a coult of competent juisdjc
tion tlal the retainer contDct betwen
rh. Stat. of Minn€sol! ad
R6porident's law fiin is legally invalid
o. unedorceable. tIeE is no r.ason.
rble b6is to infer that dy misconduct
may even have occEed. I agr€c with
the Diretor that lt is ncither prud.nt
nor appropriate for the Dir€.tor's
offrce to intewene in a legal ed bind
ing conkacr ot Uts magnirude ent..ed
hto between sophisticrted paiies lt is
imprcvident to 6k the Director to even
consider substilxtilg hb judgment ro.
tlat ofe eleckd consh(udotul ol'fic.r
in a cde with such fd-reachilg soc,al,
economic and political overtones a
th€ tobacco lidSatio..

wiliarn M. (rcns.ruabel
,4.

LAI4YERS PROTESSIONAL
RESPONSIBILITY BOABD
Jue 19, lSJ8
RE: Appeal ofDirEcto.b DlslGiiion
ln compEnr ofSTEPHEN B. YOING,

Il
7 2

n.ml'eE. The Bo3rd is respoEible for dralting, editinS, and administering the
Minn6ot^ B& Exm as well as overc€ehg bar appticrnts clEracter ed fitns
screenin8 dd certifi carion p.ocess.

The members ol the BoaJd meet 12 tin6 per J€ar ,or meetin8s &d he&nEs
$at ege h lengtr fron 4 to 8 hours. An additional 2 lo 3 hous of prepararion
r\ requiEd lrio. to mrti^$ ed h.&ings

Italies .or'sidered nrclude aoad Eview of pouay iJd adninistrative isstr.s,
reviei' and selection of b& exur questioE, as rcll as condudnu due pmcess
heeings on applicanr characrcr and Iitness ilsu€. The Board emplois ai
Uxe.utiYe Direct r rd a slam.lA

Comp.Nation is hnited to r.imbEetuent for.osls of travel and lodgnq, il

Submit lette$ of inleresl ard curriculum vitne to Fred Griltncr, Clerk oi tI€
Alpelh! CoErs, 25 Consdtutjon Ave.. Suile 305, Sr. Paul, I15" t5la5

.Good llanulactudng Practicca

.ProducUProGc3i Intcgrity

.Stalastical Analysis
3{ Ycars cxpcrictr<c in

Quality llanagcnenl

Inter/Quality..'e.
Fac\B!s-", lMl3c
l)roCm a$Sllranec

Perr Caranicas

511 Eleventh Avenue Soulh, Box 83. Minneapolis, MN 5t415

61,2-339-3869

OEdirSmk ta l5O y@ or Mbin€<t.rp.d6m in f@ i.
€n8iherin& inv€d8.riw d t€.tnid co@16ry siB

^ 
Mahuicrf .4tEedi8

^ 
M.tdrEr8rcd.nd@rti8

^ 
Firc ud .rDlBlon tnv6dg.rloD

^ 
f.JN d..ltstg

^ 
Popec @d nlturrl {s
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Consulting

Forensic

Seruices

and

md 1099s. Modules for AI-TA
Commitments and Omer ad
Mortgage policies, FIIA ard FNMA
rted Rale Notes (but not coordr.ned
Mort83€es), &d a vdiety of maage
meat reponr ea.h .ost i200 more.
Although we didnt tcst it, the progm
claims to export electronic I'iles ol th€
1099s, suitable for electronic submi+

Comidenlions
We have mentioned $m€ of thc pE

grms neSative idiGlnc@i6. Furth€r,
Uere ue a ldiety ol other Eeful dcu
ments that the progrm do6 not gener-
atc. and tlis veFion hrs no way to add
docurcnts or co s.nd LraJBction or
pany dala Lo a hi.d pady dctrment
essembly slst€nr. Wetc told tlEt thcsc
and otlrer questjoN are bcing
ad&esed for lne n.r.tic6ion.:rd se
e! lookine foN dd ro seeing ir

In thc meerinrc, we holc thal
Blacka.res RESPA does consolidat.
r6t of tie hncnoN oi lhe ride ed

clGinl omce, ad s'iU seneErE docu-
NenLs fro title @mmitmenl to HUD-I
ro dre 1099 reports .{,1$700 for a single
user, ar addrrional $600 ror s uilifrited
uer.er{ork veEion ad i200 eeh
for tie ltiaMgemenl Retrrts, Nols ed
AITA nrodul#&e prcgmr is usable,
and certairtly isnt iery erpensivc.

lloYr Iovr Fice lor legal Eserdr
Ve6Glaw, & Intemet-b6ed legal

r6fth providet has annou.ed a $b-
stantial chage to its price *ncte.
veFusLw ha ben aDmd for *veral
yeG, providing judici.l opinions rrom
a.ll 50 st tEs, U.S. Supreme Colm ahd
ciEuit courG, and sian te3 for a few
st l€s- Atnowh Ver3Elaw had a brcad
scope, it w?s mr padiculady deep, witl|
no more ihe 30 or 40 yeaE of opiniore
in nany stat€s, and only 13, ror l:ffi'
ple, in lIinois. TheE ws_€ vinualy no
fedecl di*id corlrt cs€8.

Engineering


